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the academy
. . . 
Ho-ward Uni·versity 
CJ~ASS OF 19()8 
RANKI:t>l 1VIEivIORIAL CI-IAPEL 
T t1esda}r Evening, IVIay 26 
8 o'clock 
PR OG R AM 
l\'I usic 
1\1arch "Columbia" Brooks 
Invocation Dr. S. II. Woodrow 
Oration "A Call for True Leaders" '\'iilia rn Gil bert 
Oration "The New China" Ch r i:;top ber C. Cooke 
Prologue "I' Pagliacci" L eoncavallo Robert G. Doggtlt 
(:rvrrs. G. L. Pelhao1, Accou1panist) 
E;ssay " H abit , the Character Bu ilder' ' Alice G. \.Vest 
Essay "The Voice of Nature " ;'.vlabe! S. Hrow n 
Selection " Cascades" (/arcia 
O ralion "Loves of Some J:\ien of Letters" Charles S. Sedgwick 
Oration "The Dignity and Influence of Lahor" Tho1nas B. Neely 
\Valtz 
Con ferr ing of Certificates 
nen edict ion 
"Luna" 
l\1arch "Dixie Queen" 
l.ink ie 
President Th irk ield 
President Thirkield 
Broolis 
Music furnished by the Lyric Orchestra 
CL.ASS RoLT, 
~ P'Ioward r'\. Brooks, 1\'futual, Md./ 
_.. l'viabel S. nroy,n, West Orange, N. J. · ,,,,,,,. . 
, Joh11 I-I. Brown, Wilmington. N. C. If? 
..,-,Cliristopher C. Cooke, Ri ch111ond, Va. 
Irene H. Cooper, Roanoke, Va. 
- George W. Daniels, Strona, Okla. 
Robert G. Doggett, Calvert, Tex. ,,,-
- Wi liiau1 Giibert, New York Cit.y__,,,...- ,; 
Gale l'. Hilyer, Washington, D. C. "" 
Percy E. Je,-vett, Ilopew~ll, i.'rld. 
- Tho•nas B. Ne(!ly, :t-!ewberry, :,. C., 
Harry G . 1\-Iitchell, P iainfield, N. J tfl!"t 
Arthur Nixon, New York City . .-,, 
- Charles S . Sedgwick, Upper Marlboro, l\ld . ..,.-
- Florence E . L. Swann, Danville, Va. 
Jatnes L. Titns, Berea, Ky.__.. 
... Rosa A . Vassar, Lynchburg, Va. 
Thomas R. Vickers, K ey vVest, F la, 
.. 
- Char!es B. \Va:shingtou: Lovejoy, Ill.,., 
Alice G. \-Vest, Charlottesville, Va. 
Walter V,,T. W illiau1son, ColurnLu~, o./ 
(;Ar.f~ P . .I-lu,YF.R, 
President 
lfARRY G. MI'l'CHELI., 
Secretary 
THOMAS R . VH.:KEitS, 
Vice-Pn,siclen t 
RosA A. VASSAR, 
Treasurer 
J{ E C EPTI0N O01'-.L.'1:.ITTEE 
J ilu111ie B. Bugg 
Edita M. Brown 
Fred F. Durrah 
Ethel Carr 
Lilian E . Jones 
. < 
... 
.. . . . 
\i\TILBUR. P. THIRJ<IELD,. LI, . . J;?., President 
GEORG-E J. CU1\1MI'NGS, 1A. 1\il.,· Dean 
Professor of Latin and Greek 
l • • 
CH ARLES S SYPrlAX, A. H. , LL. ::\-1. 
Assistant Professor and 'Instructor 111 1\'Iathe111at ics 
• ' 't ;> • • -
ANNA R. l3ARKER, A. M., Pd. B. 
Instructor in E nglish, R.betoric and fl istory 
GEORGE M. LIGI-ITFOOT, .A .... .1\1. 
Professor of Latin ; 
J. G. LOGAN, Ph. B. 
Instructor in Physics and Cheuiistry 
WILLIAM V. T UNNELL, .A .. M., S. T. B. 
Professor of History 
EDWARD P . DA VIS, A. B. 
lnstn1ctor in Lai.in and Greek 
RICHARD E. SCHUH, A. M., Ph. D. 
Professor of Biology 
HOWARD N. THOMAS, . A. B. 
Assistant 1n Algebra 
ETHEL HIGfI\V ARDEN 
Instn1ctor in Modern Lagguages 
